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When I sjhmi! some days \vi(h Mr. ('lay at Ashland, upon his iuvi-laiion in I.sfii, lie rallied uu' considerably upon the. (Jeneral's vote,, and spoke- of (he labor it had cost him to correct the heresies I had sown iu his mind. All ikk there, was, as I have said, no injunction of secrecy upon (he (renorars communication and it was not impossible, dial he omiffed if (<» enable me (o satisfy my friends in regard lo his coiiducl, 1 ye( felt a delicacy in speaking of it on account of its peculiar character, and i here fore submitted in silence, to Mr. (Hay's pleasantry. I pon his visit to me in IS I!), he, happened one. e, von ing (o recur (o the subject, when I told him (hat I had on ;i former occasion omitied io place that mutter before, Iiim in its true light; from a feeling of donbl in regard to (he eil'ect that a true relation of the subject might have upon the reputation of a nuut whom wo, both esteemed so highly, but that upon farther reflection 1 had come to (he. conclusion that, as it would be only strengthened in the, point; upon which his merit was most conspicuous and real, (hat of sincere piety and honesty, I felt (hat (here could be no objection to my giving him the (JeneraPs explanation of his vote, in his own words, to which he listened with groat, interest.
I joined (he imnien.se throng at. Mr. Adams" house1 on the. day of the Inauguration and after paying my respects to him passed on to the White House to take leave, of the. retiring President. I found .Mr. Monroe literally alone, and was as usual kindly received. 1 remained an hour without, being joined by a single individual, when 1 parted from him for the last time. Owing io an early and somewhat excited diU'eronce in opinion upon what. I could not but regard as an unfortunate point in his adminislration, our relations had never been confidential. 1 nevertheless always respected and cs-ioemod him. Although not possessed of remarkable talents, he passed through an almost, unequalled number of responsible, public on i ploy-menls without, leaving a stain upon his character.
Near (he close of this .session 1 was pained to \\ilnoss' once more (he extent (o which advancing years bad impaired (he power of self-control for which my worthy colleague had been much distinguished. This exhibition was the more distressing on account of (he place where it. occurred. The Society of Shakers, rosidenls <d' my native county, sent to me their petition to Congress praying to be allowed exemption from military services and from other duties which con-llicfod with (heir religious faith. 1 presented the Petition with a brief reference to (he characters of the petitioners and moved that if should bo referred to (he Coimnitt-ce on the Militia. Mr. King immediately ro;-.c, made for him, a very violent, at lack on the applicants, us a band of fanatics-, and ended by a motion to lay tho Petition on the table, adding that it would bo. but; justly treated wo.ro it, thrown under (he table.

